TU (1-1-1) vs.
Delaware (1-0-1)
Date: Aug 31, 2017 • Attendance: 264
Weather: 80* Partly Cloudy WNW 15 MPH

Soccer Box Score (Final)
2017 University of Delaware Men's Soccer
TU vs Delaware (Aug 31, 2017 at Newark, Del.)

Goals by period 1 2 OT O2 Total
TU 0 1 0 0 1
Delaware 0 1 0 0 1

TU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Po #</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Fo</th>
<th>Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gk  0</td>
<td>CAGLE, Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m  4</td>
<td>FULA LUZOLLO, Divin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d  5</td>
<td>SIGTHORSSON, Darri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m  6</td>
<td>BROWN, Zach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m  7</td>
<td>DOERNER, Hermann</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f  10</td>
<td>CANDIA, Thibault</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m 14</td>
<td>MOHAMED, Belal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f  15</td>
<td>JOKINEN, Joonas</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d  22</td>
<td>GRASELA, Mark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m  27</td>
<td>SARVER, Nick</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m  31</td>
<td>MORENO, Alberto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- Substitutes ---
11 FERNANDES, Lukas 1 - - - 18
12 HAHN, Justin 1 - - - 12
13 SULLIVAN, Matt - - - - 83
16 CREED, Brendon 1 1 - - 65
19 TREPANIER, Matt - - - - 1
21 MCINTOSH, Khedive - - - - 24
23 WIX RAUCH, Jordan 1 1 - - 30

Totals 13 7 1 0 12

--- Goalkeepers ---
0 CAGLE, Alex 110:00 1 2

Shots by period 1 2 OT O2 Total
TU 4 3 4 2 13
Delaware 0 7 0 1 8

Corner kicks 1 2 OT O2 Total
TU 2 1 0 3 6
Delaware 4 5 1 0 10

# Goalkeepers Min GA Saves
0 CAGLE, Alex 110:00 1 2

Delaware

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Po #</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Fo</th>
<th>Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gk  0</td>
<td>Morton, Todd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d  2</td>
<td>Schroeder, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m  6</td>
<td>Masson-Viale, Arno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m  7</td>
<td>Perales, Carlos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| f  8 | Peterson, Ryan 2 1 1 - 95
| d 12 | Frost, Soren   |    |    |    |   |    | 65  |
| m 18 | Gillin, Robert  |    |    |    |   |    | 110 |
| d 19 | Eyporsson, Asgeir 3 1 - - 110 |
| d 21 | Philippe, Thibault |    |    |    |   |    | 99  |
| f 24 | Poarch, Chad   |    |    |    |   |    | 69  |
| d 28 | Ramstad, Halvard |    |    |    |   |    | 110 |

--- Substitutes --
4 Prieto, Fede 2 1 - - 55
10 Battle, Mark - - - - 10
13 Baquero, Matt 1 - - - 31
15 Sakiewicz, Maximilien - - - - 13
16 Nassar, Brad - - - - 61
23 Trapp, Ryan - - - - 6

Totals 8 3 1 1 13

--- Goalkeepers ---
0 Morton, Todd 110:00 1 6

Saves by period 1 2 OT O2 Total
TU 0 2 0 0 2
Delaware 2 1 1 2 6

Fouls 1 2 OT O2 Total
TU 3 8 0 1 12
Delaware 4 5 3 1 13

Scoring summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>79:17</td>
<td>TU</td>
<td>CANDIA, Thibault</td>
<td>(unassisted)</td>
<td>Cross from line, trap, shot goal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>83:57</td>
<td>DELAW</td>
<td>Peterson, Ryan</td>
<td>Schroeder, John</td>
<td>Run by UD2, ball into box, shot 8 back of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cautions and ejections:

YC-TU #7 (78:42); YC-DELAWARE #28 (96:38)

TU-CAGLE, Alex (1-1-1). Delaware-Morton, Todd (1-0-1).

Stadium: Grant Field

Officials: Referee: Shaun Papperman; Asst. Referee: Jason Blight; Alt. Official: Eric Bray;
Timekeeper: UD Ops.; Scorer: Andrew Stern;
Offsides: TU 3, Delaware 3.

Official's signature
**Play-by-Play Summary (1st period)**

**TU vs Delaware (Aug 31, 2017 at Newark, Del.)**

**TU Starters:**
- GK 0 CAGLE, Alex
- M 4 FULA LUZOLO, Divin
- D 5 SIGTHORSSON, Darri
- M 6 BROWN, Zach
- M 7 DOERNER, Hermann
- F 10 CANDIA, Thibault
- M 14 MOHAMED, Belal
- F 15 JOKINEN, Joonas
- D 22 GRASELA, Mark
- M 27 SARVER, Nick
- M 31 MORENO, Alberto

**Delaware Starters:**
- GK 0 Morton, Todd
- D 2 Schroeder, John
- M 6 Masson-Viale, Arno
- M 7 Perales, Carlos
- F 8 Peterson, Ryan
- D 12 Frost, Soren
- M 18 Gillin, Robert
- D 19 Eyporsson, Asgeir
- D 21 Philippe, Thibault
- F 24 Poarch, Chad
- D 28 Ramstad, Halvard

00:00 CAGLE, Alex at goalie for TU.
00:00 Morton, Todd at goalie for Delaware.
   Foul on Delaware.
   Foul on TU.
03:30 Offside against TU.
08:10 Offside against Delaware.
09:57 Corner kick by DELAWARE Masson-Viale, Arno [09:57].
12:58 Corner kick by DELAWARE Perales, Carlos [12:58].
   Foul on Delaware.
23:07 Shot by TU JOKINEN, Joonas WIDE.
24:40 Corner kick by DELAWARE Perales, Carlos [24:40].
25:10 Corner kick by DELAWARE Perales, Carlos [25:10].
26:01 Shot by TU JOKINEN, Joonas, SAVE Morton, Todd.
26:11 TU substitution: WIX RAUCH, Jordan for JOKINEN, Joonas.
26:49 TU substitution: SULLIVAN, Matt for DOERNER, Hermann.
26:49 TU substitution: FERNANDES, Lukas for MORENO, Alberto.
   Foul on TU.
   Foul on Delaware.
32:35 DELAWARE substitution: Masson-Viale, Arno for Nassar, Brad.
34:38 Offside against Delaware.
38:33 Corner kick by TU FERNANDES, Lukas [38:33].
   Foul on TU.
40:24 Offside against Delaware.
   Foul on Delaware.
44:21 TU substitution: TREPanIER, Matt for MOHAMED, Belal.
44:23 Shot by TU FERNANDES, Lukas WIDE.
44:40 Corner kick by TU FERNANDES, Lukas [44:40].
44:53 Header Shot by TU WIX RAUCH, Jordan, SAVE Morton, Todd.
45:00 End of period [45:00].
Play-by-Play Summary (2nd period)
TU vs Delaware (Aug 31, 2017 at Newark, Del.)

45:00 Start of 2nd period [45:00].
45:00 For DELAWARE: #6 Masson-Viale, Arno, #7 Perales, Carlos, #24 Poarch, Chad, #2 Schroeder, John, #18 Gillin, Robert, #21 Philippe, Thibault, #28 Ramstad, Halvard, #12 Frost, Soren, #19 Eyporsson, Asgeir, #0 Morton, Todd, #4 Prieto, Fede.
45:00 For TU: #0 CAGLE, Alex, #31 MORENO, Alberto, #15 JOKINEN, Joonas, #13 SULLIVAN, Matt, #4 FULA LUZOLO, Divin, #6 BROWN, Zach, #22 GRASELA, Mark, #16 CREEP, Brendon, #27 SERVER, Nick, #10 CANDIA, Thibault, #14 MOHAMED, Belal.
Foul on Delaware.

54:35 Shot by DELAWARE Prieto, Fede BLOCKED.
55:00 Corner kick by DELAWARE Perales, Carlos [55:00].
55:05 Header Shot by DELAWARE Eyporsson, Asgeir HIGH.
Foul on TU.

60:05 DELAWARE substitution: Peterson, Ryan for Perales, Carlos.
60:05 TU substitution: HAHN, Justin for CANDIA, Thibault.
64:47 TU substitution: DOERNER, Hermann for MORENO, Alberto.
64:47 DELAWARE substitution: Nassar, Brad for Frost, Soren.
65:10 Shot by TU DOERNER, Hermann, SAVE Morton, Todd.
Foul on TU.

Foul on TU.
68:35 DELAWARE substitution: Philippe, Thibault for Poarch, Chad.
Foul on TU.
72:20 TU substitution: CANDIA, Thibault for HAHN, Justin.
74:25 Shot by TU JOKINEN, Joonas WIDE.
Foul on TU.
Foul on Delaware.
Foul on TU.
Foul on Delaware.
78:42 Yellow card on TU DOERNER, Hermann.
78:48 Header Shot by DELAWARE Eyporsson, Asgeir, SAVE CAGLE, Alex.
79:17 GOAL by TU CANDIA, Thibault (FIRST GOAL).

TU 1, DELAWARE 0

*Cross from line, trap, shot goal
79:17 DELAWARE substitution: Baquero, Matt for Perales, Carlos.
79:17 TU substitution: WIX RAUCH, Jordan for JOKINEN, Joonas.
79:17 TU substitution: MORENO, Alberto for CANDIA, Thibault.
Foul on TU.
82:21 Corner kick by DELAWARE Masson-Viale, Arno [82:21].
83:00 Corner kick by DELAWARE Baquero, Matt [83:00].
83:30 Shot by DELAWARE Prieto, Fede, SAVE CAGLE, Alex.
83:57 GOAL by DELAWARE Peterson, Ryan, Assist by Schroeder, John.

TU 1, DELAWARE 1

*Run by UD2, ball into box, shot 8 back of the net
Foul on TU.
86:00 Header Shot by DELAWARE Eyporsson, Asgeir HIGH.
86:23 TU substitution: MINTOSH, Khedive for MOHAMED, Belal.
87:05 Corner kick by TU FULA LUZOLO, Divin [87:05].
Play-by-Play Summary (2nd period)
TU vs Delaware (Aug 31, 2017 at Newark, Del.)

88:27 Corner kick by DELAWARE Masson-Viale, Arno [88:27].
88:40 Shot by DELAWARE Peterson, Ryan WIDE.
89:30 TU substitution: JOKINEN, Joonas for DOERNER, Hermann.
90:00 End of period [90:00].
Play-by-Play Summary (OT period)
TU vs Delaware (Aug 31, 2017 at Newark, Del.)

90:00 Start of OT period [90:00].
90:00 For DELAWARE: #19 Eyporsson, Asgeir, #8 Peterson, Ryan, #13 Baquero, Matt, #18 Gillin, Robert, #2 Schroeder, John, #21 Philippe, Thibault, #4 Prieto, Fede, #0 Morton, Todd, #28 Ramstad, Halvard, #6 Masson-Viale, Arno, #16 Nassar, Brad.
90:00 For TU: #0 CAGLE, Alex, #31 MORENO, Alberto, #15 JOKINEN, Joonas, #13 SULLIVAN, Matt, #27 SARVER, Nick, #21 MCINTOSH, Khedive, #4 FULA LUZOLO, Divin, #6 BROWN, Zach, #22 GRASELA, Mark, #16 CREED, Brendon, #14 MOHAMED, Belal.
92:05 Shot by TU JOKINEN, Joonas BLOCKED.
Foul on Delaware.
92:52 Header Shot by TU SARVER, Nick HIGH.
Foul on Delaware.
96:07 [96:07] Offside against TU.
Foul on Delaware.
96:38 Yellow card on DELAWARE Ramstad, Halvard.
96:46 Shot by TU SARVER, Nick WIDE.
97:05 DELAWARE substitution: Sakiewicz, Maximilien for Frost, Soren.
98:16 Corner kick by DELAWARE Masson-Viale, Arno [98:16].
98:34 Shot by TU JOKINEN, Joonas, SAVE Morton, Todd.
100:00 End of period [100:00].
Play-by-Play Summary (OT2 period)
TU vs Delaware (Aug 31, 2017 at Newark, Del.)

100:00 Start of OT2 period [100:00].
100:00 For DELAWARE: #0 Morton, Todd, #19 Eyporsson, Asgeir, #2 Schroeder, John, #28 Ramstad, Halvard, #13 Baquero, Matt, #10 Battle, Mark, #15 Sakiewicz, Maximilien, #16 Nassar, Brad, #8 Peterson, Ryan, #18 Gillin, Robert, #6 Masson-Viale, Arno.
100:00 For TU: #31 MORENO, Alberto, #14 MOHAMED, Belal, #15 JOKINEN, Joonas, #13 SULLIVAN, Matt, #4 FULA LUZOLO, Divin, #27 SARVER, Nick, #22 GRASELA, Mark, #0 CAGLE, Alex, #16 CREED, Brendon, #21 MCINTOSH, Khedive, #7 DOERNER, Hermann.
103:00 Corner kick by TU FULA LUZOLO, Divin [103:00].
104:05 DELAWARE substitution: Trapp, Ryan for Nassar, Brad.
104:40 Shot by TU JOKINEN, Joonas, SAVE Morton, Todd.
105:15 Corner kick by TU FULA LUZOLO, Divin [105:15].
105:28 Header Shot by TU CREED, Brendon, SAVE Morton, Todd.
105:40 Corner kick by TU FULA LUZOLO, Divin [105:40].
105:54 Offside against TU.
Foul on Delaware.
Foul on TU.
109:54 Shot by DELAWARE Baquero, Matt HIGH.
110:00 End of period [110:00].

TU 1, DELAWARE 1